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MSU rank• low in •tudy

Low salaries head Senate concert~&
By LAUJUB BEATTY

Educ:atiea allow that aUariel

for lull prof..an at Murray
Paculty CCJDcern about low State are I'GIIibJy $8,000 below
aalariee baa pided the Murray the oatiooal aver.... The
State Univereity Paculty Senate nat.ioawide aftrql •lary •
to place •lary raiaea u ita •28,000, wbenu tbe averqe
number one priority tbia yur, lull pr(lleaor at Murray eam1
accordiq to pnaident Tom only S20,000, be •id.
The CbroDicle Ita~ are
Waper, . .iatant profeuor of
DOt ..-.rily a fair CCDo
prof-ional atudiea.
pariaon. becaUM Murray Statll
At Tueaday' a meetin1. i.n' t a typical iutitutioa,
Senate IMIIIben will qu•tion W aper lAid.
Prelklent Constantine W. Currie
Statiatica from the American
about diacrepanc* between Auociation of Uaiveraity
aalary raa at Murray State Prol.aaa campue MSU With
Univenity and other in- other echoola ia the 2A
atitut.iont. w........id.
di¥taioa. wbicb iacladea IIJihW..
Accordiq to Waper, fltllna llt:iee tbat 4111/' . . a . . . .
· ill the Cbrolllde of Hither above a _ . . , laluial for
Bdttor-iD-Cillaf

w... rubd

Uliatut prcl..an at MSU
iD tbe 80th p8Jio
centile, wblle aalariea for
UIOCiata .,.,..... ud fall
prof.aon ooly nmked iD tbe
40th percentile.
Tbeae fipr• meaa that
u.ociate prof. . . . aad lull
INA
at Murray :reeeift
... tbaD eo pei'CIDt of what aU
other ~ faculty ......
.,... o1 c:GIIlpUeba
raak
receiw w...- aplaiMd.
The ealary diacrepanciH
,.wt ......, fnD a lai1un to
c:mtinue ..., , . . . .. people
....... iD raM aad leaph of

••on

""*- w._ aaid.

aid
..,..,.bindHefaculty

ealariea fCII'
.. ....., competitive.''

In aome ('Uea, newly-hired
faculty for tbe 1W77-78 achool
,_,. adu•lly nceived JDGn
thaD faculty membae with
loapr ...a. [D.bouae data
that Waper bu collected ~
dicaa tbe mean 10-month
aalary for a newly-hired
UIOCiate~ wu actually
above tM aU campua ..aciate
prcte.or averap.
Ten-moath faculty meaa
aver.,.. for 1977-78 break
dowa u follows:
-aewly hired auiatant
profeuon averapd •14,7N
and all campua auietant
prof1110n . averapd tl6,278.
'l'hirt)t-two
:tjw
. .istant
prof-.on were hired.

-newly hired aeaociate
profeuora aver....S $18,126
and. all campu aaaociate
profeaon aYV&,.cl •n.eoo.
Oaly four new auociate
prof...-. . . . birecl.
-newly biNd lull profeuon
av•apcl $20,000 and aU campua fall prCJf__.. averqed
•20.111. Oaly oae new full
prof...- .... bind.

The pay raiNs an not evea
k"piq up with inflation,
w...- aaid. "With me. of
ODl,y five or m peraDt. merit
l'llia-. are obaolete. The lonpr
you ltlly, -.dally. the ...
you .....

Glale
and
glOM
THE DIAGB ol aa JI8U eo-eel
atrollla1 to ela•••• Ia
alnend Ia &be 4uk-da&ed
wt..4owa ol the Waterfield
Library. The librar y waa
opaaa4 data fall alter almon
two ,ean of ooaa&naedoa.
(Photo b)' Daaa 8allq)

Mapes: HypnosU U belief and faith
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Wrtt..r
"Hypnoeia ie all belief and

faith,.. ac:conliDa to hyphotiat
Jamee Mapea."l'm not the
hypnotist, you are, and you
have to be 100 percent· trillinl
to be hypnotized."
MaJ*~ tounder of the New
York Center for Hypnoaia and
Mind Control, amazed and captivated a large crowd u the
featured Insight Lecture
lj)e&ker Monday nisbt in the
Student Center Auditorium.
Viewing the concept of bypnoaia ae an "utenaion of concentration and ima1ination, to
pay attention te&ally," Ma.,..
worbd with indmduaJI iD tbe
audience u weU u briDPnl

penoaa ca .._. wbo w. .

h)'notillld to ... .........,.
aboard the imapnary ..Stanbip
PSL"
PSI, ..llllbl"dm, to Mapee. il
tbe IJIDbol of the force~ of the
mind that cad t be proven
lcientifically. The moat iJD.
portant of tt... ia hMiination,
which Jl not barneaaed ia com-

pletely ueel-. he aaid.
. . Nlatecl pltotoa, ..... 8

But Mapee found a williDI
and imapoary audience at
Murray Statll u ~
peraona actively uperieoced
droppint down to tbe IUI'face ~
planeta in a bua.w. of paYiv
and viewiac the .....-y . . . ..

Durint tbe trip the a.,p.
aotiud iDdtriduaJa felt . . .
peratunc:he.... ~
UDCODtroUable lautbter wbea
lpr~laUihinl duet,
were II
r allow. .
and tCMr1Ia an lela cnam
Uc:kinc
Jic*iD1 away at
notbint but ~
abel
leaviq the audience laucbiDI
in amazement.
·
"We an u we think we an,"
Mapee aJd, "We create all our
own etnqt.ba and weakn~n•
Ira aU up bare in your bead."
Through the "power of
augeetion" , Ma.,.. wu alto
able to brinr on aiDMiia fa
t~Veral Pll'IC* aDd trallaJ)On
all the Stanbip PSI pa'"'Dpn
back ill time to tbe ... of eipt

ccm-.

ur

when they imagined viewing
romaatic, cc.n,edy and horror
mov-. with aU the emotion
and expnuion of a young
child.
In anotbez voya11 backward
in •ildbood, be bad three I&
diriduala aip their namea at
tbelr ~& qe. 15, 10 and
fina
cbaqe in .
Mapes

tbint u not •MiDI
up becauM you're not in
aaythin1. I've never lon
ie no I1ICb

anyone."

'''J'ben ie DO aucb tbint U a
trance or altered atatll of co•
acioua~" Mas- aaid, adclint that bypnoeia can't make
you do tbinp apiDat your ,.W
and aaoraJ. tbat )'OU DOI'ID&IIy
would QOt do.
"The tbi-w wyou don't know
what you' d normally do on the
eubcoucioua level,'' be aaid.
One of the JDOat enaertainiJII
lvPnot.ic ataw wu that ~
volvinla prl who wu told abe
wu from the all-woman planet
Titan, and bad broupt the
(C..da. . . _

. . . . .,

j

-

......

lla~

Stat. Newe

Inter-Fraternity Coonell
to s~ngthen power, image

lnthe news

The Inter-Fraternity Council
is takinc • • to streqtben ita
power.
Preeently, the 1overning body
of fraternities on Murray State
Univenity'e campus is considered weak by its representativea, according to Scott Sefton, Fairfield, Ill. , IFC
president.
The queation of power came
to liaht lut week duriq a controveny over a rumor that had
apread acrou campua.
The rumor indicated a fraternity had violated an IFC ruling
on ruth procedures by accepting ita pledges two days
early.
However, following a special
IFC meeting last Friday the
Council decided there could be

Shield pictures begin Oct. 9
A eecond . . .ion of individual picture. for the Shield will
begin Monday, Oct. 9, accordinJ to Mary Doni~. editor.
Picturee will be taken in room 120 of Wilton Hall from 8:30

a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The photo . . .iona will
be held Monday tbrourh Friday until Friday, Oct. 20.

Bookstore sale scheduled
The Univenity Booutore will h~ld a aidewalk tale from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tueaday, according to boobtore manapr Bobby
McDowell
.. A T-ahirt aelliq at a recular price of 14.96 will be on tale
for about 11.60," MCDowell aaid Other merchandiae on sale
will include tennis ahoea, aweat ahir1a, paperback and hardback
booka, posters, art aupplies and "various odda and enda," according to McDowell
In cue of rain the tale will be held Wedneaday.

Theatre logos due today

no disciplinary action taken
becauae there wasn't a
violatiorL
••There were rumors of
violations, but no actual
violations," Sefton said
Sefton taid during the Friday
meeting each representative
pretented the procedure by
which hit fraternity accepted
pledgee.
As a result. the Council
decided there were no
viola tiona concerning any of the
rules. a~ording to SeftorL
Meanwhile, the Council baa
aet up a committee to adopt a
constitution "that will spell out
everything." Sefton said
Roea MelOiln, acting student
activitiea director, said the new
constitution will include rules

pertainina to grades, sporta,
rush and baaic Greek life.
"We should be able to make
it (the constitution) more
durable," Meloan said.
Meloan added that the
preaent constitution is unclear
at to what disciplinary action•
can be takerL
Sefton said the new conatitution will enforce rulea to
alleviate problema aimilar to
thoae which occurred last week.
" The present conatitution
conaiata of by-laws that mean
very little and are not
workable," Sefton said
" The IFC does need to be
ab'onpr. We (fraternities) need
a sb'ong. detailed document
that we can work with that will
tell us the way things should
be."

Edit clwcks delay BEOGs

Today is the laat day to enter a graphic image in the University Theatre logo contest, according to Dr. .Mark Malinauskaa,
theater director.
Competition is open to all full-time students a t Murray State
U Diversity.
Camera ready sketches, done in any medium, must be submitted on 8 1/2 x !l- inch bond paper. All logos must incorporate
the Univ3rsity shield.
All entries must be turned in to the theater department-office, Price Doyle F ine Arts Center.
The winner of the contest wilT be announced Thursday
evening during the opening performance of Robinson Jeffer's
' ' Medea."
Two free season tickets, valid for the length of the winner's
stay at Murray State, will be given to the creator of the winning
logo.

Edit checb built into the
Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant (BEOG) program "to
catch the cheaters' ' have been
cited by the U. S. Office of
Education aa the reason for undue delay in proceaaing BEOG
applicationa.

Study skil& seminar Met

~

The Murray State University Learning Center will hold a
study skills seminar Tueaday and Wedneeday.
The seminar, entitled "A More Efficient Way to Read Your
Textbook," will be held Tueaday at 10:30 a.m. and Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m. in Room 313 of the Special Education Bl4, according to Dr. Jody Anderson, director.

ticlpated by the federal agency.
An eatimated $100 to Sl50
million has been overawarded
to people who have cheated the
BEOG system since it was instituted five years ago, a~
cording to U. S. Office of
Education representatives.
More than three million applicationa (or the 1978-79
academic year have been
received by the BEOG
proceaaing apncy, with 1.6
million determined to be
eli.Jjble.
Detpite the fact; that moat
poetaecondary educational inatitutiona have completed fall
re1iatration, Vinson noted,
more than 500,000 BEOG applicanta have not received a
completely proceued BEOG
Student Eli1ibility Report

Cbarlea Vinson, loe~grant
coordinator in the Student
Financial Aid Office at Murray
State Univenity, wu amona a
group of financial aid officers
from nine Soutbeutern atatea
offered that explanation at a
recent emerpncy meeting in
Atlanta.

Vin8on, one of eicht Kentucky repreeentativet at the
meeting, taid they were told
that the edit cbecb caused
many more problema and
proceaeifll delaya than a~

because
they
provided
inadequate or inconsistent i~
formation when they applied.
U. S. Office of Education
representative. told the group
that the BEOG procesaing
agency is proceuing cOrrections
at the rate of 50,000 a week
and that a new application
ahou ld be throurh the proceea
in about 11 days.
" While the delay in
processing is a problem ~ tome
extent for all poetaecondary
educational inatitutiona," Vi~
eon explained; "a number of
achoola have been dramatically
affected because atudenta who
have not received their completed Basic Grant Reporta
represent a major portion of
the enrollment aDd have not
been able to get in achool"

NTE to be· given Nov. 11
• National Teacher Examinations will be given Nov. 11 at
Murray State University.
Registration forma may be obtained from Dr. William
Allbritten, director of the C.OunaelinJ and Teatina Center in
Ordway Hall or from National Teacher Examinationa,
Educational Testing Service, Box 911 , Princeton, N.J ., 08541.
The regiltration deadline is Oct. 19.

tome visit us

Law seminar begins today

at

Majestic House

A law aemin.ar entitled "Trial Taetica, StratecY, and Advocacy" will be conducted for West Kentucky attorneys bqinnina today at 1:30 p.m. and continuing Saturday in Mayfield at
the Holiday lnrL
The reciatration fee ia 125, and anyone who baa not pr•
recittered may reciater at the becinnina of the aeminar. For
more information, call Dr. Philip Deaver, Center for Continuiq Education at Murray State University.

*

Try our dally lunch plate specials that include

meat and 3 vegetables

News needs photographer

*

Applicationa for a photosfapher poeition on the Murray
State Newa are now bein1 accepted Applicanta ahould be
willing to work on an aaaignment baeia and have tome
darkroom work experience.
Thoae interested in applying ahould contact Corrine S~
pard in Room 111, Wilaon Hall

See our regular menu items of steak, pizza and
other 11alian treats that suit your taste.
t

'

,I•J! ' r l. 1,.

~w For sOmething special try a hot, new E~ropean treat

Co-ed dorm forum slated

It

fi

A public forum on co-ed dormitories will be preaented at 3
· p.m. Tueeday on the Lovett Auditorium atepe, accord¥~ to· :
Ronnel Geveden, Committee on Public Debates.
.,
"We just want people to come and diacuu their feelinp on the
aubject," Geveden said. Following the dis,cueeion, .-..~ete ,~iJ.l 1~
taken among the audience to determine the maJOrity opanion.

. .'rUl\'1

I ,

''

Gregory to speak Monday
.
Gretory, human riJhta activist and comedian, will apeak
Dick

at 8 p.m Monday in the Student Center Auditorium. There it
no admietion charp. The lecture is sponaored by the Student
Government Aeeociation u a part of the InaiJht Lecture Seria

•

GYROS
I
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~
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•

~

also dOn't,forget
our salad
barl lt'a Newl
-.
,.._,.....

* W~ltresaea wanted
~~

• ~.,;,

.Stallk
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N. 12th St.
Olympic Plaza
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DoobW Brot/Mrs may Rlay Nov. 28
By PAUL NORD
Aaai.Uat Ne wa Bclftor

Four weeks ago there waa a
alight chance the Doobie
Brothen could make an a~
pearance on the Murray State
Univenity campua.
That chance faded when the
concert idea didn' t receive ~~~~
port from the administration,
apparently for financial
reaaona.
Today, however, following
heated diecuaaiona and a
qu•tion of whether the concert
ia financially aound, that alicht
chance is cloaer to becomiDI a
reality than ever before.
The Doobie Brothers have
tentatively been acbeduled to
perform at MSU on Nov. 28, ae>
cordin1 to Brian Kunze, Owensboro, Student Activities Board
concert committee
chairperson.
The concert baa alao been approved by Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president for student
development
Kunze aaid everything "il
fine" now between the administration and the SAB and
that the only problem which

remaina ia "pttinc a date."
The Doobie Broth-. were
first considered u a concen
poeaibillty four weeb ap when
the SAB announced there
would be a HOI!WMIQIDI concert featuriDI KC and the SunabiDe Band.
KC and the Sunahine Band
later eanceUecl
Prior to the KC bonking
Kunae said be could have
booked the Doobi• durin1
Homecomina week for
more than what KC would
have coat.
· But, be aaid the ad·
miniltration (Dr. Julian) feared
there would be money
problema.
Julian said be finally approved of the Doobiet concert
lut week "becauae they (the
SAB) preaented me with a lot
of data on the put and conviiu:ed me to okay it.
"But, ira a gamble," be said.
Julian aaid he never wanted
the SAB to book the Doobf.
becauee of the .. money
aituation.''
''We' ve never taken in more
than •18,000 at the 1ate for a
concert and when you're

••.ooo

Mapes _ _ _ __
(Coatiaued frolft pa,. 1)

Titan woman. said abe wae
con.acioua of the fac:t abe knew
stanhip into her atmoaphere 10 how to kiaa but felt abe abould
men aboard could teach her play a part
how to IUu.
"I felt like I could wake up
Since abe could only apeak anytime I wanted to but I
Titaneae, Mape. bad one per- couldn't open :my ._,..,.. abe
IOD serve u
tranalator and said, "I knew what I wu doing
another youna man, who only but couldn't atop."
spoke Engliab. to serve as
Chria Sanford, Decatur, Ill,
teacher.
the kialliq teacher appointed
David Abell, Gilbertaville, by Mapee. aaid be felt "like I
the tranalator, said be felt like could filbt it. but I dicln' t want
he could undentand everything to becau.ee it felt 10 good."
the Titan girl said u abe be~
ODe bu to look beyond the
bled in the foreilft tonpae.
fun ol b,ypno.ll. however, and
"Everythina that happened ia aee the true .-aibiJiU.. ae>
really hard to explain," Abell cordina to Ma.-.
said. "I felt like I wu in a deep
"The only limit to the human
daydream or just before you mind ia that which you
fall uleep, but I wu reallY acknowledp, accept and let
relaxed."
other people puah olf Oil ,..,..
Ruth Da~ Carmi. Ill, the and you believe."

~ltirtev
~IDrist &

<iarbm Qiader

1502 NORTH f'"OURTH STREET
MURRAY, KIENTUCt<Y 42071
fiHONIE 7113-32111

10-inch hanging basket:

Asparagus Ferns
Wandering Jew
Bridal Veil
Swedish Ivy
Regular-$12eo

talkina about a •37 ,OOO.plua
concert one baa to think twice,"
JuliaD aaid.
Lut week, SAB membera
met witb Julian and ~ted

him with data concernin1 the
concert coata and the •timated
fiaure the concert would briDI
in at the 1ate.
Kunze reported that the total
coat for the concert would be
•37 ,000. Of that, •30,000 would
cover the Doobiee, the opening
act, aound, lipta and the
bookin1 fee coata. The
remainiq •7 ,000 would be
allocated for production.

'l'be ~ would be in the
Fieldbouee, which baa a ...tine
capacity of 4,600. Kunze
estimated that 1,300 studenta
would pay
in advance alon1
with 700 more the day of the
show who would pay ts, which
would brina in •14,700.
In addition, Kunze •timated
that 1,375 non-MSU atudenta
would pay S8 in advance and
that 1,000 more would pay S9
the day of the abow bringing
the public ticket sal• to
S20,000.
The student and public ticket
sal• topther allow• for a

•7

$34,700 total aroaa potential.
accordinc to Kunze.
Kunze said if the concert ia a
sell-out with 125 ticketa beiDI
complimentary the SAB will
lose about S2,300.
"We loee this mucb money
and mon 011 the little rin.kydlnk abowa," be aaid.
Kunze said be doea feel that
atudenta will pay
to ... the
Doobi•
Kunze added that the SAB ia
conaidermc bookint an " euy
lilteniq abow that will keep
the money down"
for
Homecoming Week.

•7

JuHan OKs $37,000 gamble
By PAUL NORD
A.Utaat N.,. Bdl&or
Lut week the Student Ae>

Julian, however, said the
money the Student Gover~
ment Auociation UMI for ita
activities ia money budpted
from the adminiltration to the
office for student development
each year.
"They (the SGA) have a right
to spend aome of my money.
However, it muat remain in my
account, which ia the policy of

budpted" and I can ... why
the administration wanta us to
break even."
He Mid the SAB wanted the
Doobie Brothers to appear
because they felt there would
be good concert attendance
from aU segments of Murray
State atudenta.
Julian said the reuon he is
concerned about the money i~

tivitiee Board received permiaaion to book the Doobie
Brotben for a concert, an a<>
tion that bad been requested a
month before.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
preeident for student development, pve bia OK in the face
of a convincin1 argument by
Brian Kunze, Owenaboro, SAB
"You jus~ can't rely . on our students to
concert committee cbairpenon.
make
concerts work. It's sad, but it's true,"
"I finally 1ave my OK
becau.ee they (the SAB) preaenJulian said. "There seems to be a nonted me with a lot of data on the
student crowd at moat of our concerts. This
put and convinced me to apis not a big concert school."
prove it." Julian said.
"But, ifs a 1amble," be a~
ded.
the Board cJ ftecenta," Julian volvina the concert " is because
cJ our crowd."
Meanwhile, the Doobie said.
Kunae said thil ia the fint
Brothers have tentatively been
The SGA budpt for the
ac:bedu1ed to appear on the 1978-79 academic year is time the administration baa put
Murray State University caJD- •94,120 with •68,900 ol that a lid on a ccmcert, "but thil ia
allo the lint time we' ve planpua Nov. 28. The SAB baa budpted to the SAB.
Of the t68,900, .29,000 ia ned to epend •37 ,000 on a con•timated the coat of the conc.t.''
cert at •37 ,000.
allocated for coocerta.
Julian said with WKYX. a
Lut week duriftl the SAB
Julian alao said be doea have
meetina aeveral of the boerd veto power over SGA-SAB Paducah radio atation, comemt.n wondered aloud if plana if be doe.n' t ... them u aponaoriDI the concert there
will be ample time to advertise.
Julian baa the riJbt to interfere "feuible."
with activiti• planned by the
Kunae said the money for
"The Doobi• have a good
atudent orpniution.
concerti
ia
University. name,-eo maybe it will work."

99 CENT SUNDAYS

Bomer

NOW EACH lUNDAY ENJOY OUR

a.ef

FAMILY Of MEALI FOR ONLY
NINTY-NINE CENTS EACH

~ 99C
CHOPPED StEAK DINNER

~

,NO ....

..

Sale Price-$810

99C-~ .,

.3-inch pot asparagus.
3-inch fox tail
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•
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Election of two queens.
is not necessary now
Once again, controversy has
arisen concerning the Homecoming
Queen contest, and this year two
queens will be crowned at Murray
State University. One will be elected
by the entire student body to
represent the school. The other will
be elected by and for the black
student body.
The separate contest is nothing
new, but this year it is occurring
despite significant changes in the
Homecoming Queen selection
process which should have
eliminated any need for it. This time
students themselvea make the final
selection from five finalists chosen
by a committee of faculty. staff and
students . In the past, a second committee made tho final Queen seleo.
tion.
It was this prior arrangement that
many blacks felt was· discriminatory,
giving them little, if any representation on the committees and little
chance of winning the contest. The
Black Advisory Council has
therefore crowned it o~ Aw., queen for
Homecnminy ~in1·f> 197 4
With students themselves now
voting, it seema that any behind-thescenes discrimination would he
unlikely. But one BAC member said
the selection proce88 still needed

changing, to select girls "for what
they are, riot by their color." Is this
the reasoning behind a separate
queen contest based solely on color,
by and for blacks alone?
The separate contest for blacks
costs about$1,000 in funds from the
SAB minority awareness committee.
Where does the committee draw the
line? Can any group on campus
claiming to be a minority obtain
funds for separate contests?
Certainly, the SAB should strive
rigorously to see that the committee
membership fairly represents all the
student body and faculty, and not
special groups.
But a separate contest by those
charging discrimination is not the
aMwer. Nothing could be more
discriminatory than a contest for
one group alone.
Surely nothing could be more
equitable, at least for the five
fmalista, than permitting the entire
student body to make the final
choice for Homecoming Queen .
This plan is definitely a change
for the better, for all involved, and
should at least be given a chance to
work. Perhaps then HomecOming
could again be a celebration of
unity, rather than an opportunity for
segregation.

Policy shows progress
In the heart of the Jackson Pureh.ase, change comes about slowly.
Nevertheless, it does come. Murray
State University's housing policy
regarding open house is gradually
catching up with nationwide trends.
Beginning thia semester, open house
has been extended to include 1 p.m.
to 7 p.m. Tuesdays.
To date, dormitory open house includes 1 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays; noon to 1 a.m.
Fridaya and Saturda~ and noon to
9 p.m. Sundays.
The decision to extend hours was
made by the housing office, Dr.
Frank Julian, vice presidPnt for
student development, and President
Constantine W. Curri& The ex-

tension waa made following a
proposal submitted to the housing
office last spring by the Residence
Halls Association.
RHA' s original proposal
requested seven days of open house.
Perhaps if visitation trends at
Murray State continue to be "expansionist," as Julian baa stated,
more liberal open house policies will
be forthcoming.
A survey conducted in April by
the RHA showed 83 percent of those
surveyed favored extended hou~.
RHA should continue to ~nitor
student attitudes regarding housing.
Definite progreu in housing rules
has occurred in the past four years.
It should continue.
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New b._oard would ensure
wider program variety
t

To abolish or not to aboliSh the
Student Activities Board, that is the
question. Murray State University
students may face a proposition
similar to th.ia on their ballota
within the next few semester& With
the advent of the new University
Center, the preaent SAB may be
streamlined and abeorbed into a
compact Union Board.
A Union Board would differ from
the present SAB in that it would
conaist of representatives from the
student body, faculty, staff and
married housing. The diverse board
would be reeponaible for schedulins
University Center activities.
,
Preeently, student activities are
planned by both the Student Af>
tivitiee Board and the Office of
Student Activities. Budsets are
separate. If a Union Board were to
be created, theae budseta would
mesh and be under a central conaol
According to Ro88 ~eloan, acti01
student activitiea director, a Union
Board would "reduce the need for
the maaaive communication process
through a large committee structure." In other words, what is now
being done by many, could be done

by a few. Duties of the 15 SAB
chairperaoiUI would be abeorbed by
the smaller Union Board.
Combining budgets and com.
bining pel'80nnel could have the end
effect of bringing more and better
scheduled activities to the Murray
State campua. The diversity of
board membership would eiUiure a
wider variety of programming which
would appeal to the entire University community.
According to Student Government
president Martha Boles. an ad hoc
COIUititutional review committee of
the Senate will explore pouibilities
of m.tituting a Union Board at
MBU. She upreued concern that
studenta micht loee too much control
over activiti• to faculty and stall:
This point muat be analyzed and
reckoned with by the committee.
Although the idea of a Union
Board at Murray State is still in ita
infancy, it should be nurtured by all
parties involved and adapted to
meet the needs of the Murray State
student body. The setting of a new
University Center lends itself nicely
to a Union Board.

a
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Only a feUJ smaU projects remain

Major work on Wbite'"'l tiilf finished
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Writer

Although the renovation of
White Hall to a woman' 1 dorm
was not (miahed at the time
achool opened, major work on
the ball ia now completed and
only a few amall projects
remain, according to Chuck
Hulick, Murray State Univeraity houaing director.
"Our goal wu to be ready
when school beJan but there
are Iota of thinp that ean' t be
controlled," Hulick aaid. "We
bad to wait for plumbinl permite, the bathrooms bad to go
out on bid and we bad a
problem with the dryera not
being connected.''
One of the major factor& in
the renovation slowdown was
the moving ol materiala to the
Waterfield Library which took
priority over everythiDB elae on
campua, he aaid.
"Not until after the library
waa moved could we pt to the
backla&" Hulick aaid.
He said moves yet to be made
include tradiDB pool tables between Clark and White haU.
and adding a piano, floor
length minora and bulletin
boards in White.
"We ai.Bo have new furniture
ordered for the lobby of White
Hall and that shipment should
arrive sometime this week,"
.H ulick added.
The furniture currently in
the lobby will be moved to the
floor lounges, he said. Furniture has been purchased for
study lounges on each floor.
The major renovation in
White Hall involved the espenditure of over a50,000 on
shower stalls, Hulick aaid.
Leaks in the walla neceuitated
utenaive replaatering and the
inatallation of marble walla.
Contractors
for
the
bathrooms did not finiah until
early August, according to
Hulick, resulting in another
slowdown in moving.
Renovation that was completed thia summer included in.
stalling new lighting •and
ceiliDB& on the first floor, adding drapes and other
redecorating, renovating the
elevators, replacing carpet on
the third floor, adding a laundry room and three dryers, converting trunk rooms to atudy
lounges on every floor,
renovating nisting floor
lounges and repaintiDB the entire building, Hulick said.
"We also took two empty
atorap rooms and converted
them to kitchenettes with
eabineta, a double sink, two
stoves and counter space in
each," he said.
Tbe stoves were not installed
until a few weeks ago and the
new dryers were not operating
until just recently, Hulick said.
.,I bad just aaeumed everything
was done with thoee facilities
when achool started and was
unaware of the delay until the
atudenta informed me."
"People just don't realize
bow large a project thia it," he
added.
Options open to studenta in
White Hall include paintiDB
their own rooms at a charp of
$5 for supplies and a "limited
offering'' of bunk beds, according to Hulick.
"The bunk beds will be
available on a first come first
serve basis and we'll offer them
as far as they go," he said.
According to Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student
development,
everything the atudents asked

for in the renovation baa been
done or ia in the proc811 of
being completed.
"It was a Herculean effort to
nnmate tbe building and it
took alleummer," Julian said.
Aa far u the atudenta reaction to White Hall, Hulick said
he believea "50 percent or more
feel White ia OK."
"There are thoee who no
matter what you do would
dialike it. Others not eo much
dialike White but would rather
be in Clark Hall"
Sherry Bennett. White Hall
dorm director, said abe felt the
majority of the prla were
satisfied and that houaing went

"far above a nd beyond the call
of duty" in the renovation·
''A lot ol what ia not done ill
out ol their control." abe added. "There ia a lot to 10 but
I'm aatiafied they did what they
could and I'm ueured they will
do the reat."
White Hall reaident Suunne
Dannenmueller, Padueab. aaid
abe believed all housing
promiaed has been done to the
beat of their a bility and
everytbiq not done would be
finished by next eemeater.
Laura Warren, Louiaville,
another White Hall reaident,
aaid the Houain1 Office
ahouldn' t have made ao many

promiaea if they couldn't keep
them.
"Eventually they will live up
to their
commitment.,"
Warren said. "The only tbiq I
have to lfipe about ill the time
they're takinB and the fact that
they don't follow through on
what' 1 Joing on."
Reeident Linda Schaeffer,
Louiaville, said abe feela it will
take time to pt everythiDB
ready and houainl baa said
tbey will liaten to the reaidenta'

complainta and work with
them.
According
to
another
reeident Amanda .Napl, Cape
Girard. .u, Mo., the bigat
miatake bouain1 made wu
promiainc the reeidenta certain
thinp and then not fulfillin1
them.
"They said, 'Yea. we will pt
it, not yea, we' 11 try,' in order
to get ua to come over here,"
Nagel said. "They were pain_ting a roay picture."

2 PIECE SUITS

drycleaned

2/$3.19

Good Sept. 3, 4, and 6
SHIRTS
laundered and prMMCI
to pert.ctlon • . • 41 cente
Of 5/11 ••
Good All W•k

GOLD
'

RUSH

FURCHES
EWELRY
STORE

14 KARAT GOLD JEWELRY
For Men or Women
in a Variety of Styles:
tubed, small beaded
closed box, serpentine
THE JOY OF COOKING can be experienced in one or Ule kitchen ette• recently installed in White Hall, formerly a male dormitory. (Photo by Matt Br andon)

NECKLACES RACELETS -

15 Inches - 30 Inches
beginning at $27.95
beginning at $25.00

32 NEW SANDWI
HAVE BEEN ADDED TO THE MENU

We have the Best Selection of 8andwiches
in the Purchase Area
Hurry on over and try them today!
13th & Main

Next to Dairy Queen

753-7715

Pap 10

Sep tember st, 1118

llurny State New•

THE WATER HAS BEEN OFF
for aome time, ao Lynn
Peaoat, Paducah, and Erneat
WUaon, Morranfleld, botb
rreah man art majora, are
really not temptinr the fatea
u they uae t he Price Doyle
Fine Arta Center fountain for
inaplration. (Photo by Dean
Sallnr)

Looking for a Place to Bank?

........

Wells Hall changes
nearly complete
Wella Hall, the 63-year-old
former women' 1 dormitory that
baa
been
u nder(oing
renovation aince laat November
ill nearly complete, accordin1 to
Clarence Lefler, director of the
physical plant at Murray State
University.
"We're abooting for a
dedication date of Oct. 20," be
aaid
Occupation of the remodeled
buildiD( will be(in in November, according to Larry Bartl~ directoT of campus planning. Amon( thoae uainl the
facilities will be Pre.ident Conetantine W. Curria; bia ataff;
Or. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
programa; and Jim Hall,
budget director.
The facility will also be
shared by Thomaa Hogancamp,
executive director of the MSU
Foundation, and the officee of
Dr. Donald B. Hunter, dean of
the college of human development and learning.
The offices of the college of
human development and learning will include the center for
innovation and development,
the psychology department and
the department of instruction
and learning. The offices of the
Student Health Service will

remain in t heir preaent
location, Bartlett u id
Dr. Donald Hunter, and bia
...illtant, Dr. Frank S. Black,
both aee the move ae a great
improvement.
"We're extremely pceitive
about the whole procram,"
said Black. " Before thill we had
portions of our collep epread
out over the entire campua.
Now we will have aeveral
department. lodpd under one
roof. On the third floor we will
have a MCtion for animal experiment a tion
for
t he
peycboloey department. On the
fourth we will have a therapy
center,'' be concluded.
Hunter said that the move
" would help fa cilitate our
operation."
Funding for the renovation
was approved by the Kentucky
Council for Higher Education
in July 1977. Money allocated
for the project totalled 1.7
million dollars.
Welle Hall waa built in 1925
aa a women'• dormitory. It had
been ueed by the computer center, the peychology department
and the Student Health Service
in recent years. It ill one of
seven buildinp of the University that have been incorporated into the MSU
Historic District.
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Have you tried ... 7

PEOPLE~JBANK

(12th & Chestnut OffiCe)
Member FDIC

M U RRAY [ KY.

NOW PLAYING

••one on One''
222 South 12th Street

Oct. 4

7 & 9 p.m.

..

Discounts on tapes and ..........,Jf1"'L"•
(Pick up yoqr free discount csidJ

*

Visit our nevv Sound Roq_m

Student Center Auditorium

Buy your own dorm refrigeratot
Pay like renting

75° Admission

8eptelllbei' •• It'll

(

. . . . 11

c:alendat o1 ewnts

)

~Th-eK_e_n_tu_cky_M_ue-ic-~-d-u!_0_toRR-n-~-..w-oc_ia_ti-on-.,-ma-rch-;nc_ba_nd.-~
f•tival will be at Stewart Stadium at 6 p.m. Admilaion is •1
for adulte and 60 cente for children under 12.

msu-tv 11 highlights

(
]
......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

TODAY
Margaret Trevathan with Libraly Corner; Darrel RaJDMy of
the Murray Minieterial AI80Ciation.

•

MONDAY

Rou Meloan,

•ctiat lltudent

activitiea director.

TUESDAY
MSU pqlitical llcientiat, Frank Moeko; Martha Bol-. SGA
preaident; Laurie Beatty, editor of the MSU Newe.

WEDNESDAY

New president has a plan
for improving RHA. image
By MICJIABL WILLIAMS
..aft Writer
"The
Reeidence
Hall
Aeeociation bu been thoupt ol
U a MCOnd clue 0r1aniaation
and I intend to c:baDp that."
Donna
A. Comer,
theweek.
new RHA
preeident.
•id tlUa

keepiq them iDformed" will
continue this ezcbanp ol idea,
ebe uid. The RHA will aJao be
" workiq with reeidenee baU.
to make them more than
I
place to eleep."
Sbe eaya
abe doeen'
t ... and
the
merpr
(between
the RHA

Comer, a junior from Bardetown, automatically became
preeident Sept. 18 when Mike
Hartlap, Louiaville, reeiped
from that poeition and w~
drew from Murray State
Univerlity.
" I want to make ue a lot
more vieible. We've 1ot an
almoet completely new RHA
this year," Comer aaid.. "I
wrote down five PAl" of

the Student Government
Aeeociation ae beinc a bit ileue
thia )'Hr. "We're workiq with
the SGA this year and there
may not be any need for a
merpr.
Another 1oal is to improve
eafety iD the haU. by continuiq to offer the •1 00 reward
for information on lalle fire
alarm• and poaaibly accompanyiq the fire manhal
on inepectiona ol the haU.. aocordiq to Comer.
The RHA office will aoon
move to a larpr room beaide
the mail boz• in Hart Hall
with ite door npt beaide the
mail room'• door. It is now
behind the mail bozea with ite
door on the eaat eide of the
buildU..

Book Review: Edith Wylder reviewe October Lipt; Wayne
Beuley with bietory in penpective; weekly aboppilll buket.

pla."
Ooe ol ber pbl :il a IIUI8tiDJ
of all ball oft'ic:era in the oear

THURSDAY

future. " Even tboup they're
not votiq member~, they're
part of the RHA," Comer uid.
"It'll help the officen pt to
know each other and ezcbanp
ideu."
A aool <I ........ the ball

MSU economiat. Howard Newell; Dr. Milton Grimee with
culture throup foreiiD language; Martha Manninc diacuuea
jewelry.

]

pbcement
OCTOBER I
Ciba-Gei&Y Corporation of Mayfield, for all'icuiture or
related f~elda with farm bac:kiround.
Fruin-Colnon Corporation of St. Louia, Mo., for civil,
~hanical, or electrical enrfneerinl or conatruction tecbnolOI)'

maJOra.

~."

ebe aaid. "We want
people to be able to come in
and feel at. home."
The oew oftice to be pm.
ted and ~ after tbe loeb
are cbanpd and the pboae ia
moved.
lt'1 JOiq to be inten.tin&"
abe eaid about ber eomiDt yeer
u preeident. "I've alwaye been
into a lot. I think that the more
I do the more I do better.
When uked about runnina
for RHA preeident nezt year,
ebe replied, "I' 11 Jive it my beet
this year, then evaluata it
before I decide about oen
year."
Comer wu elected u an
RHA repreaentative from
Sprinfltr Hall dwinc the fall of
1977 and wae appointed
publicity chairman. Lut April.
abe wu elected vice preeident.
She is a reeident adviMr in
Sprinter, president of the
Neuman Club, a member o1
Society at Prol-ional .Journaliata, Sipna Delta Chi and
Gamma Beta Phi, and a
Preaidutial Scholar.

u

6th Floor Fine Ar1B

W•tch MSU 11,_ GIMtest Ente,.,.lnment Show

Evtll"/ Wed,...y Night •t 7:00

(

J

.. wkms 91.3 highlights
TODAY

8 p.m., · NPR Recital Hall A prOP"am of part aonp and
madrigals of the 16th and 17th centuriee, performed by the
Scholars Vocal EDBeJDble.

Locsl psrformers exhibiting their musical talents
ranging from folk, jazz to rock.

On des/g1111ted Wednesd•ys there will be LNE DISCOS

Pubic is invited to IHJ s psrt of the audience tNJch wtNJk
in the TV studio on the 6th Floor Rne Arts.

TOMORROW
10 a.m., Bl\leii'U8 Hornbook; Hoet Jetb Mill loob at new
bluelfua and new directions in the lut prop-am of this aerie&
11 a.m., National Town Meetin&. "1979 Economic Forecut."
Georp Tabor of Time magazine hoete a panel includ~ JtW!If'
Philip Crane of IUinoie; Dr. Alice Rivlin, director ~~ ~
CODIJ'euional Budaet omce; and William W i· n rs
preeident of the International ANociatiC)D of Machi
a
Aeroepace Worken.
•
1 p.m., NPR World ~Opera. ..The Seapall' by
Pautieri, an opera in three acta from the play by Anton
Cbekhov.
7 p.m., Earplay. "StoDM'' by Shirley Gee. A dramatic
panorama
EDJlilh life tbroup inlcriptiona on P"&Veatonee..

Ttfo

«

SUNDAY

12:30 p.m., Auditorium Orpn. The premiln broadcut ~a
aerW. of MCUlar' and ucred worb for orpn with commentary.
1:30 p.m., International Mueic Day Concert. A apecial live
broadc:ut from Ottawa. Canada. Tbe Nat.ioDal Arta Center Orcbeetra of Ottawa. under the direction ol Mario B.rnardi will
perform worb by Haydin, Mahler and Stravinlky. Also per·
forming is cootraltcieoprano Maureen Forneter.
S p.m., "Toecanini: The Man Behind the Lepnd." The fil'llt
in a •riee ot prOIJ'ama devoted to tbe recorded art of the ,reat
German conductor whoee centenary wu celebrated in 1976.

MONDAY
6 p.m., Advelltww in Good M•k; bolted by Karl Hau.
7:30p.m., The Spider'e Web. ''My Side ot the Mountain" by
Jean Georp, coatiJuainc tbroUih Wedne.tQ, Oct. 11.

TUESDAY

s,.

9 a.m., Option& " Mobandu Gandhi'' Tbe Cbicqo
phony returna to the air after a IIWDIIl8l' break, perfOI'1DiJic
worb at MCJ&Ut. Handel and Beethoven.

WEDNESDAY

J

9 a.m., Optiona. "The First Amendment: Public and Co.
mercia! Broadcutiq''
7 p.m., NBC Short Story. "Frankenetein'' by MaJ)' ShelLey.
8 p.m., New York Pbilbarmonic. Beethoven'• Leonore Overture, Moaart' 1 Piano Concerto in A major, Brabma' Symphony
no. 2. Karl Boehm conduct&

THURSDAY

9 a.m., Optiona. "Tbeo Myth and the Reallt;y ol tbe 1¥ilCierneu Ezperience." A conversation with Gretchen and Tom
Walker, who live in the Alukan wilderneu.
8 p.m., Jau Reviaitad. "Trioe." Recordinp by jau
tbreeeomee over a tbre.year period.

Get on a
University Committee
CoMmittee
deadline
extended to
r~~~~~ptember 29.
Apply in Student
overnment

.·

............. 1171

P8f!U

tepotts

Device aids economic study
Murray State Univaraity

8COilCJIIlie. Mucleata are

Hallll Association
The
Residence
Hall
Auociation apeed lut Mon..
day to help the Murray State
University Shield aponaor an
inter-ball conteet to boolt the
percentap of atudenta who
have their pictulw taken for
the yearbook.
Each apouor ia c.bippinc in
150 to the donn with the
hi1heet percentap. Picturee
taken Sept. 11 to 22 will be in..
eluded alona with the fmal
two-week period Oct. 9 to 20.
Bob Ridenour, a junior from
Harrisburg. Ill, and Jamee
Baker, a eenior from Clay, were
nominated for vice preeident.
The vacancy was created when
president Mike Hartla1e
resigned Sept. 18 and vice
preeident Donna Comer took
bia place.
Next week the aeaociation
will elect the a.w vice
president, three at-larae
Repreeentativee and a national
communications coordinator to
correepond with other RHA' e.
Comer announced several
RHA office. which have been
filled. Gordon Jolmeon, a freshman from Memphis, Tenn., was
unopposed in hia bid for liaiaoo
between the RHA and the
Student Senate.
Ridenour was named chair·
man of the housing committee,
former ly student advocacy;

Baker was named way. and
m..na committee chairman;
and Paul Heard, a junior from
Evanaville, Ind., food eervicee
and facilitie. chairman. The
publicity, activitiee and finance
committeee don't have chair-

men yet.

DOW

able to atudy the national
economy with the help of a
computer, accordiq to Dr.
Frank Edwarcf,a, economica
departmeDt chairman.
Bdwarda
Nid
Andrew Batte, uaiatant prof...or
of econoudc:a. received a P'ant
thia IWillll8r from the Center
for the Enhancement of
Teachin1 Btfectiveneaa to

Sherry LaMaatua, R•idence
Halla pro11am coordinator,
told the RHA about a formal
ball planned for Dec. 13 to
celebrate the end of the
eemeeter. Tbe Houaiut Office
needt ..cb dorm to approve a
150 payment and to accept
reeponaibility for eellina 40
ticketa at 12 to ta per couple,
abe aaid. This will allow
houaina to rent the ballroom
and enaap a band, accordina
to LaMutue.
In other bueineu, the RHA:
-reported Clark and White
ball resident. can rent bunk
bed. from the RHA for 15.
Thirty bunb are available with
additional purchaaee bein1 considered, aocordina to Comer.
-voted to buy a full-pap advertiaement in the Shield for
155 and voted to pay the South
Atlantic Affiliation of Collep
and University Reeidence Halla
t55 in duea for the next ~ar.
-diacuued plane to aurvey
reeidenta who lived in Wooda
Hall while it was coed in a
study of coed houain1 at MSU.

develop a computer model
the U. S. economy.

The Intermediate Theory I
and Intermediate Macro
Theory ciaae.. are u•inl the
ay.tem now, Edward• 18id.
Later it may be used in other
economica cia..

Hart Hall Snack Bar Oct. 1~ at
6 p.m. She said the University's
four vire presidenta have been
invited to answer queetiona
from the student body.
Alao, Bany Bryan~ Atlanta,
student servicea chairman, Nid
the office hours for the new
University lawyer will be from
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. every
'I'ue.day.
In other buaineat; tbe SeDate;
-annouaced that the SGA
leadenhip seminar will be
Sept. 30 at Pan. Landiftl.
-aDDounc8d that comedian
aDd black ac:tm.t Dick Gnpry
will lecture Oct. 2 in the
Stadent Center Auditorium at
8 p.m. Ac~Jni.ion ia fne.

••What we do ia brlftla computer terminal in the
clauroom,'' Ed warda aaid.
"Student. play the role ~
policy ma.kere.' '

economy.••

•

THE CASUALS
contemporary
casual styles for men
and women
Easy loo king . , , easy to c.ue for .
Casual look styles for men and women
..• eac h c reate d t o complement
you r o wn facial c ha racterist ics and
personality

Rofller
~

..
I

~

!
I

1QO
the Yo-Yo's
n..... _ _
.. ...... .. •

_

------__. It'l . . _ _

V..Y• ....... -

.........,

......... ......._

.._~

.......

-~

A.l'lal• .........
- - ., 1111111 ....,

.........,........... _,..

................
........
...............
c. .......... .,
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Send a song to
someone special

Bdwarda said the comput.r
"leta the student& make
deciaiou on thinp lib per.
meDt apendin&, ~efeue apeDdin& transfer payment., per..W aDd corporate tax• and
aociat .-curity taxa"

••some ol 1bem do pretty
well, and I think it mak• them
appreciate what they learn out
ol the textbooka,' ' Bdwarda
said. " They rali&e how dif.
ftcul~ it ia to manap the

Student Senate
The Murray State University
Student Senate announced
Wednes day the freshman
studenta who were elected for
student government poaitiona.
Elected as Senatore were Joe
Cu~ LaCenter, Deloree Honchul, Murra ~, and Rick
Hopkins, Bloomfield. Mo.
Student Activities Board
repreMntativ• elected were
Mark F01le, Muldraqb, Jane
Gagnon, Dayton, Ohio, and Joe
Britt, MadieonviUe.
Gordon J ohnaoa, Memphia.
waa elected u the RHA
repreeentative to the SeDate.
SGA pnilident Martha Bol-.
Madiaooville, ADDOUneed that
there will be a convocation in

~

Central Shoppif1g Center

September 29, U1?8
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Murray State Newe

Whitfield helps in sch~Ol ~~gration
Eleven public school districts
in and around Wilmington,
Del., were succeeefully integrated under court order this
fall with help from a Murray
State University profeuor.
Dr. Truman Whitfield,
aasociate professor of instruction and leamin& had the
job of teachi.ng people involved
with the buaiDJ iafte how to pt
along with othera and avoid
conflict&
"(I would) show them what
they were doing that was
breaking
down
communication," he said "We had
to do something to get them to
look at the situation at hand in
a nonthreatenin1 manner.
"They were hoetile . . .
wouldn't even talk to one
another at fi1'8t," Whitfield
said. "Wilmington had the
potential of beiDJ far worse
than Boston.
"(I would) try to 1et them to
understand how acknowledging
these (nonverbal) signa can
help avoid conflict situations."
he said "l spent a lot of
weekends up there. They set up
a lot of weekend retreat
worklhops." Some of the approximately 40 daya he wae up
there were during the week,
causing some problema with his
cla88e8, according to Whitfield
"We worked first with a lot
of the adminiatratora," he said
"(Then we) went back again
and worked with teacher11,
parents and principal& Finally,
it got where we were working
with each school district. You
can take those efforts down to
the individual classroom and
you would find the same potential for the same conflict&.
"Last year Wilmington came

under a very aevere court order,'' Whitfield said, to merge
the city and 10 suburban school
syatema. "These 11 districts
bad submitted about 25 alternate propoeala and they were
all rejected."
The Univeraity of Pittaburgh
General Auistance Center on
School Deeegregation and Conflict wu called in to help the
county's 92 echoola plan for the
buaing of over 21,600 students
to achieve racial balance, he
said
"They got word that I did
some stuff like that," Whitfield
said He's a profeuional in the
field of nonverbal communication, which makea up 93
percent of all m888&J8&. Only
seven percent involves the a~.
tual words while the reet is how·
the words are spoken, facial expressions. gestures, poature, eye
contact, use of apace and time
and how you arrange and
bfohave in your eurroundinP,
Whitfield alao works in croucultural
communications.
"People are more alike than
different; but aubtle cultural
differences can cause conflicts,'' he said "When two
groups undel'fltand the cbara~
teristica of their own cultures
that might cause conflict:a, they
are able to create a third
culture and a new set of
realities.
" I was just one of several
people involved, but I do think
it was siJnificant that 1 wu involved becauee of the consistently high evaluations of my
worbhopa." Whitfield aaid. "I
wu the only one who dealt
with nonverbal elementa.
"You can't eolve a problem

like that by just deali111 with
one iaeue. The national news
media attributed much of the
eucceaa to the educational efforta in the year before the
busing;" he aaid "Perhaps I
was ' one of the firet people in
there and maintained a constant interaction. I have to feel
good because I was part of it
"You never know if it's going
to work (preventiDJ conflicts),"
Whitfield aaid. "There are

...

t.
•

~

aome plaoea I would hate to try
to do it in because of the conditione that exist in thoee
placea. They're very different
" But if you catch it at the
ri,ht time in advance of the
busing," he said, "it could
work."
A communications consultant in northern Delaware is
just one of the situations Whitfield is involved with. He'a
worked in 40 statee with school

syatema, hospital staffs and
government agencies. In Tex&ll,
he's helpiDJ home buildera c~
serve enerl)' through better
conetruction techniques. Next
summer, he'll teach a two-week
worklhop on other types of
eneriY conservation.
"There'• a lot of concerns
that need to be addreued by
educators," Whitfield said u
he prepared to leave for
another nonverbal worltebop.

MSU Hornecoming
October 21

***********************

French friee
Colealaw

Hot roll

Onion ring

$245

Spaghetti Dinner
Touedsalad
French bread

$185
21-Piece
Shrimp Dinner
French fries

Coleelaw
Hot roll

$295

Je,t,t~$. RIII'WIWfTI
South 12th, Murray

BABY-SITTING AND GOING TO CLASS are two endeavor• not
eaelly mixed, aa thle Murray State atudent and friend would
probably admit. (Photo by Matt Brandon)
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THE FRAME WORK of the
future I• in eviclenc:e a• eon·
etruc:tlon on the Univereity
Center c:ontinuee. The project
euperintendent hae eald he
plan• to be tinlehed by
ThanJulivlnr ot 19'19. (Photo
by Dean Saline)

Fall programs begin Sunday
The
WKMS-FM
fall "Bruno Wa lter Legacy," which
programmin1 schedule will will present performances by
begin Sunday, according to the twentieth century conRachel Oas, program director. ductor. The aeries begins Su~
"Adventures in Good Music" day at 7 p.m.
The fourth new program is
will be aired every weekday at
6 p.m. and will be hosted by "Auditorium Organ," which ia
a half.hour of organ clll88ica
clauical musician Karl Haas.
Also, "Toscanini: The Man performed by .the masters, Oaa
Behind the Legend," is a new said The program will be aired
weekly series that will recaJ> every Sunday at .12:30 p.m.
Retur ning from last spring.
ture the Toscanini years
through
recorda
and WKMS will air the live concert
reminiscences of musicians, recordings of the Chicago Symfriends and noted public phony Orchestra on Tuesdays
figures. WKMS will air the at 8 p.m. and the New York
Philharmonic on Wednesdays
program Sundays at 3 p.m.
Another program is the at 8 p.m.

Continued from this summer
is the" Radio Reader'' program
which features current boob,
according to Oaa. The show
will be aired at noon and at
5:30 p.m.
weekdays.
"Spider' a
Web,"
a
dramatization of classical
stories for children, will return
at 7:30 p.m. weeknight&
Fall programming guides are
free and available on the sixth
floor of the Price Doyle Fine
Arta Building or by writing
WKMS, 3227 University
Station, Murray, Ky. 42071 .

the Coll~e Crowd
The Colorado Collection
Bonne Bell
Alo

Shalimar

Y£tndi

HOLLAND DRUGS
On The Court

uare

MSU GIRLS

SPECIAL

Captain D's.
in Shoes and Boots

• zpiecesoiBshBiet
• crisp lrench lries
• creamycoleslaw
• zSouther••·~
hush puppies.
Save
PLUS REG. DRINK

soc

$1_57

Reg. $2.07

Captain D's.

THE SHOE SHACK
106 N. 4th
(Acrou from the Murray Ledger)

Nationally Advertised Brands
40%-60% off retail
SHIPMENTS OF THE LATEST FALL STYLES IN DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES AND BOOTS ARRIVING REGULARLY

..... 1,

............. 11'11

Par Course to be completed soon
B7

........

JOTCB .JOHNSTON

Nlkul iD
hiP
-the lc:bool
Upward-Boaad
at Murray Stat.'•

eDJ'Ol)ed

Procram

A cbel,.,linc oae aDd aa.
ball mile JoaiDI trail with 11
.wr.r.at eurc:ill8 atatiOM iDterapened throuchout wlll
m0e up the oew pb)laical ft~
. . . fac:illty callid the
CourM at Murray State
Univenity.
The cou.ne ill located bebiDd
Spriuatr Hall and IUrrouDda
tbe prac:tb football field. It ill
ecbeclulecl b completioD iD
late October.
Steve Y arbrcluP, director ol
apecial ~ brob crauDd
for the project O'ler the IUJDo
mer. ..Comtructioo ol the Par
CourM wa1 iDitiated by

. . . . . . ~ procraliL"

Yutnulh Mid.

Fuoda for coaat:rudiOD CUM
from the Ccapnb8llaiY8 B•
pl~t TniDinc Act fuDda
uDder the afticl ol Dr. rrauk

Par

JuliaD, vice pr•ideDt for
ltudiDt develapmeDt.
"Thin will bl three clifl'el'ellt
!well that aD buiividual CAD
keep pace by. Tbey an .,.U..
Dll', lport and cb4mpionabip."
Dr. .JuliaD aplaiaed. .. PeopJ.
will 10 to tbe c:our-. complete
it aDd want to adYaDce to tbe
nat Par lnel. Tbat il ita~
cept."

1b support ita ahipe, the Navy has aviation, computers, electronics, buaineu administration, communications and dozens of other ftelda. It has billions of dollars
worth of aircraft, material and supplies, aa well aa
thouaanda of me~ and women. Management of these reaoureea ia the job of the Navy oftlcer. He baa instant responsibility and the chance to ~ his leadership and
management skilll. He gets good pay and benefits,
guaranteed advancement and travel. If you are a college
graduate or within 12 months ofgraduation, and a Navy
officer sounds like the job you have been looking for,
send your resume to Lt. V.C. McClay, Navy Officer Pro8 N. Third St., Sterick Bldg., Memphis, TN

AN ARTIST'S RENDITION of aD u e rcler Mui'N,Y State ebow• die varioue exe rciee
coune elmUar to the ODe uDder coDetructlon at etatloDe which will be eltuated aloa1 die track.
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You Name It

The name necklace and nanw
bracelet are our most popular
gift Items. Any name beautifully
hand-cut In sterling allver or
14K gold. By Leonore Doakow.
NeCI<IIU In Sle<llng
(up lo seven lellere •

Eac.,lddillonatlell~

Neckll<;e on 141< Gold
(up to thretletlera
Each ~dlllonllletler •
Btacelel 111 Sterling
(UPIO . .II8fllellerl ,
E1ch acldotlonalletlef
Bt.celel In 14K Gold
(uptolhreeletlera ••
Each addollonalletlef
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Use your VISA or MA.STE RCHARGE

READ

$4.50·$5.50·$6.00
24-Hour Line
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Interbank No.

Expiration Dote

Plenty of Good Seats
Available.
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"The worst thing about
working at the Murray State
University Copy Center is
that the preaaes ocC888ionally break down put.
ting us behind schedule,"
Kathey Sykes said
Her responsibilities include running an addressograph
multigraph
press and waiting on
customer& She prints handouts, tests and newslettera
for professors, fraternities
and sororities and other
organizations on campus.
Kathey and her husband
Frank moved to Murray just
two months ago from Cumminp. Ga She gained her
experience running printing
presses while working at the
Phoenix Printing Company,
in Georgia. It was her
mother, who also works for a
printing compa~y. that first
eparked her interest in the
aubject.

Sykes belonp to the E~
silon Sigma Alpha International aorority, a
philinthropic organiaation,
and the Firat Christian
Church of Murray. She enjoy& crocheting and aewing
and baa juat recently besun
to learn to play the guitar.
According to Sykes, the
cost of living in Murray ia
much higher than it was in
her home town; but the
recreation ia a little better.
"I think the Murray State
U nivereity campus ia the
prettiest, cleanest campus
rve ever seen," abe aaid
Sykes graduated from
Terre Haute High School. in
Indiana. in January oll973.
While in biBb school she was
a member of the VICA club
work program.
Syk• said abe plana a
long-ter m
working
arrangement with t he
Murray State Copy Center.

-:·

PHONE 753-2811'

MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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••llertl'• c..tena
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eute. ear aiMI .,•• aeeeaerte.
753-0470

Chatnut Street

Katbey Sykea

Health se"'ice retoiRII calmness
despite Wells HaU coll8tru~tion
It baan' t quite been buaU..
uaual for the U niveraity
Student Health Service, but Dr.
Judith Hood, director, and the
staff aay they have "aurvived."
The Hea lth Service baa
rema ined in Wella Hall
throulhout the remodeling that
baa been goinc on aince lut
fall. Hood aaid workinc in the
building has proved "very inter•tin('•
"Tbia ~ar it'a been mainly
noise," Katy Fleecb, R.N., aaid
Hood aaid abe hu learned to
liau•n to a patient'a heart bet.
wwn jackhammer hlaatll
l,ut ~ar, however, there were
1,,,
flooda in one day when
u

the waterpis- brake beeau.ae of
conatruction 10i111 on upetain,
Hood aaid.
,
Tbia year . . . .icl there baa
only been oae minor ftood."
Fl..ch aaicl they bad to call
workmen to replace two ceillna
tit. and clean up the water.
There baa also been a
problem with debria falliq on
their lowered ceiliq from u~
stain. "You'd really wonder if
they were cominc tbrouib,"
Hood aaid. "The ataff bad to
throw away aome medicine
becauae ol plaster duat and the
floods, Hood aaid.
"The duat pta a bout two inct. thick." Fleacb aaid. "We

Great Looking Hair
You Just Wash and Wear

~e'l4\

clean, and they (the workmen)
atart again."
Hood aaid there were tim•
when "we thoup t we'd have to
10 in for white luq dlaeue."

6 4. TIL le .....IIC'"IM l TIIRll TIIUR!OA l
6 4111 n L ..IDNIGIIT-rRID4' AJIID MTURDA l
7 4 .. T1L . . . . ON lUNDA l

A FRIGH1'FUUY FUNNY
LATE SHOW!
Friday & Saturday - 11:40 Capri Theatre
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KAUSIIC"S '

WJS;nD01'5
N0-5ll SM.INC. HOI PfRM

W e do facials, manicures, hot waxes
and the new METRO CUT
Come see Maxine, our new manicurist

and Joyce, our new hairdresser ··

1ba BeadY BOx
753-7132
Chestnut Street
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20th Century-Fox Presents
A LOU ADlER· MIOiAEI.. WHrn: PROOUCTION
1HE ACX::KY HORROR PlCIURE SHOW
Stamng 11M CURRY · SUSAN SARANOON • BARRY .EOSTWlCK
OngJnal MUS1C41 Play, MUSIC and Lynes by RIC1-IARD O'BRIEN
Screenplay by JIM SHARMAN 4lld RICHARD O'BRIEN • Aseoclilte Producer JOHN GOLDSTONE
Execub~~e Producer LOU ADLER· Produced by MICHAEl. WHI'TE • Dreded by JIM SHARMAN
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package 111~ your·assurance that
the meat ms•de W•ll be fresh and
flavorful. It 1s tl'lO last date the package
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Revue opem theaH teoaon
By CABJIBN MILLAY
Caapu IJfe Bdltor
Vibrant and vivac:ioua beet
deacribe the production
"Twilicht Cabaret" u performed Friday evtniDJ in the
University Theater.
Approximately 360 persona
attended the performance. ·
The ahow, which ia uaual)y
performed duriq the aummer
at Kentucky Dam Villa1e,
kicked off the 19'78-79 Univeraity Theatre aeuon.
"Cabaret," done aa a
vaudeville muaiul revue,

featured auc:h tunea u "The
Entertainer," "Baby Face"
and "Charleaton." Sprinkled
between the numben, there
were numeroua comedy eketchee done by cut membera.
The cut waa dreaeed in
coetum• reminiacent of tbe
1920a. The women wore abort,
frinpd dreuee in lemon or
orance, with apaJllled headba~ white plum• and lona,
knotted ab'anda of pearl& .
The men wen attired in blue
pant.. white •mrt.. blue atriped
v•ta and polka-dotted tiM.
The title IODJ, "Cabaret,"
opened tbe ahow, followed by
"Another Openina. Another
Show" and "Vaudeville
Liva''

Then the tint of many
comedy aketchea waa introdu~d. J ohDny Cannon,
Murray, did a cbaracWiution
in the atyle fA Groucbo Man u
he portrayed a c:ar dealer
apecialWDJ iD "hot'' autoa..
Cannon and Robin Crutc:ber,
GUbertmlle, then did a fine
dance aolo duriDt .-. aut
number, "The Entertainer."
Meloclramu and corny jokea
were aandwiched throupout
the procram. keepiq the paee
movinl rapidly.
One cA the moet we~ received
portiODI cA the ahow came
when Ruaty Jo~ Mayf"teld
and O.vtd Price, Clay, tlid a
acenario made famoua by Lou
Abbott and Bud Coetello.
..Wbo'a on Pint." Althoqb it
il an old routiDe, audieace
IMIIlben ,_reel ~out~
Mit u .Jonea tried deaperately
to explain the members cA hia
bUeba1l team to Price.
Other caat member• of
"Cabaret" included: Rhonda
Hertz, Kuttawa; Tim Hawkina,
Carbondale, Ill and Nancy and
Fr&Dde ~ Paducah
Pianiat for the production
wu Julia Heil, MiUatadt, Ill
The ac:ript for the abow wu
written, compiled and edited by
Robert B. Johnaoa, auociate
proleuor of apeech and theater
and Jamea I. Schempp,
uaiatant prcAeuor of apeec:h
and theater.
Johnaon &lao .-rved U U·
tiatic: director, Schempp · u
tec:hnica1 diNctor and Henry C.
Bannon. uaociat. pral..- «
muaie, u mu"'~ al directlor.

SCORNJ'UL RAGB ..... to c.,..• &be fea&u.... of David. Price,
Clq, u •e ....... to be told,.._..•• - ftn&f" Prioe wujolaN
b7 Rut.7 .IOD-. Mayfield, Ia perforaiq &be clueic AbboU ud
Coewllo eklt. (Piao&o b)' D.... 8allq)

SID
Tuesday October3
9 a.m. til 3 p.m.
r- -- - ---- - - -- -~ --- -- - - - --- -- - - - --- - - ---- --- ----- -------- - - ,

i We'll have shirts, tennis shoes, QY"1. shorts, jewelry, i
! art supplies, posters, paper backs, hard back books, !·
! sun glasses and a lot of odds and e~s· ;· ·· _
i
l-------~-----~------~~-~.~~--- ---- - ~- ------- - ------------1
.
I"

.

Something for Everybody
•t

••1n case of rain, .sale will be October 4."

u

II~ 8ta&e New~~

Beptnaller •• H7l

P ... l l

fot yout lnfotmatlon
G1'81 Hayden. Lewilport and
Alpha Epeilon Rho, the Scot Andenoa, David Laude~
national honorary broadc:aad~Jt wich and · David Brown,
.
society, will preseat ' two LGUville.
speakers at 8 p.m. Wed .....ay
J.:BtBDA CHI ALPHA
in Room 640, Price Doyle J'JM
The followin1 men were
Aria Center, Murray S tate
rec.ntly inltalled u auociate
Univeraity.
The apeaken will be WCBL membera of Lambda Chi
representative
Shelby Alpha: Jim Alli(OOCI and Rick
McCallum.
Benton, and Roop, Louilville; Dick A~
WKDQ repreeentative Henry denon, Mayfield; Perry Auatin,
Brad Boyd and Brad Moore.
Lacby, Heaclenoa.
All radio, televiaion and Henderson; Dou1 Brooke,
joomaliam majora are invited Ballwin; Brett Harcourt,
Murray; John Hicb, Frankto attend
fort; Dave Hill, Lexintton;
Alex Hunt, Glaatow; Bill
ALPHA PHI
Zeta Zeta chapt.r of Alpha J ap, Owensboro; Rick R~
Phi bu added the followin1 ldller, Mount Vernon, lnd and
women to ita fall pledp clau: Darryl Van Meter, Benton.
David Coop, Murray State
Cherry Brown, Olmsted, Ill;
Marpret Kopatl and Wendy U nivenity Uliatant profeaeor
S u mner, Louisville; Lisa of marketin1 and ae neral
Slayden, Fort Campbell and buainus, baa accepted an
honorary membership.
Susan Williams, Owensboro.
Sue Terrell, Zeta Zeta' a
ALP HA SIGMA ALPHA
district governor, will visit the
The ofticen of the fall ~
chapter this week.
Zeta pledte clua includ«
Barbara Kemper, Cadiz, ia Melinda Lloyd, Edmonton,
the chapter' a Homecomin1 preaident; Kathy White, ~
queen candidate.
ville, vice preaident and
moneymakin1 chairman; Kathy
DELTA SIGMA PHI
R otera, Fulton, secretary:
Delta Sitma Phi iaetalled Keeyl Twins, McKen1ie,
the followint pled1• on Sept. Tenn., treasurer; Gina Uhde,
21: Douc Snyder, Sprincfield, Mount Vernon, Ind. socia l
Ohio; Keith Knecht, Houston, chairman; Kim Cowerd, FrankTexas; Paul Snyder, Zaneeville, fort, philanthropic chairman;
Ohio; Ed Neary, Mokena. Ill; and Susie Roel)m, Clarksville,
Michael Oleksy, Chica1o, Ill; Tenn., aorwleader.

ALPHA EPSILON RHO

The actin .prit chain wu

Topicl d d-..ion 'will ~
elude the Shield ud a dbmer
for Sen. W altar Huddl•ton.

liven=••.. . . , eu~

IJIMp spirit
to Cathy Clark,
Giutow. The p•rl lavaliere
wu liven to Sherri Townaend,
Hend. .on.
niqbam.•

c:baia

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
Tbe followint were inltalled
u pledpe ~ Sipna Sipna
SipDa on Sept. 14: Suun
Durham. Mount Vernon, lnd;
Debbie Leek, Sikelton, Mo. and
Diane Wn,ht. Paducah.

Reanna Todd, Louisville,
received the Alpha Si,ma
Alpba National Wilma Wilaon
Sharpe Scbolanhip on Sept. 10
at the national convention.

1'be y ounc Delllocrata will
meet at · 4 p.m. Monday in
Room 206, Faculty Han

J ....

•

0\lr Shopping Center, Murray

•

7-4110

•

Good liatanlng-and good
looking In a contemporary
cabinet with w.tnut grain flnt.h on polyatyrane.

Only $19.88
She: IF tuned circuila bring
AM alld FM broadcasts
line 110und .

...,.

Portllble e-n. Aecorcler
wHIIl'IIIW-weJ PoWer

cultutal calenc:bt

c.p.biUtJ 8lld Dual

1· 211.

Only $32.97 FM
cauoNITOA co
/ AM/40Channel

llllnpllal•.,......

CtnZENS BAND Portable

• T - Coi!IIGI • , _ • ISlX . . -.

Llalen to the exciting action
Ol'l •o channel CB two-way

.._.. operlllon • Th...way ......-.r. Ill; 11M OOtll., ftwe "C"
Delli IIIOIIMIJ

Educator' • Band Feat.ival will
be held from 6-9 p.m. in
Stewart Stadium. Admission
will be Sl for adulta and 50
cents for children under 12.
THURSDA Y-conc»rt. The
Murray State Univenity Orchestra will ,ive a concert for
the school children ol Murray
and Calloway County. There
will be two performancee. oae
at 8:45 LID. and a nother at
10:30
a . m.
in
Lovett
SATURDAY-Hone Show. AuditOrium. Admilaioa ia ha.
The eleventh annual Kentucky
THURSDAY
THROUGH
Championship Fox Trottinc OCT. ?-Theatrical PerHone Show will betin at 1 p.m. formance. .. Medea'' by Rabi~
at the West Kentucky Liveltock aoa J ..... an adapt.edaa d
and Expoeitioo Ceat., CoUep "The M ed• d Buripedel'' will
Parm R oad. Charapionabip be .,_ted at 8 each ....W.,
stake cia.. will bePn at 8 in the u~ 'Tbeatn, Price
p.m. Admiuion il 11.
Doyle Pine Arta Center. Admiaaioa to the performuce ia
SATURDAY-Baad
Festival The Kentucky Music 13 or by 1881011 ticket.

... e

TODAY THROUGH OCT.
24-Exhibit On exhibit in the
Clara M. Eacie Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center, will be
an invitational exhibition of
recent works by selected
American artilta workiDI in
fiben. They will be on exhibit
durinc pllery hours: Mondays
tbroup Fridays. 7:30 LID. to 9
p.m.; S.twdaJS, 10 LID. to 4
p.m. and Sundays. 1-4 p.m.

~

1.

JUST.ARRIVED
Leather clutches, leather £t canvas clutches
and purses with bamboo trim, corduroy
clutches and shoulder bags
•

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

There will be a apapetti
.upper at 7 p.m. at the Baptiat
The T r i Sitma re1ional Student Union. The meal will
leaderahip meetiq will be held coat 60 centa.
Bible ,atudy will be at 9 p.m.
this weekend in Chart.ton, In
Bev Docier, Venaill-, wu Wedneeday in Ordway Hall
selected aa moet con1enial
(Continued on pace 21)
Sipna for the fall aemeet.r.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS

lold ..... 1111/ AII Teble
llladlo-plap lnatanlly

Sip1a Si~JDa SipDa will
work in conjunction with
Lambda Chi Alpha on w.
Homecomint noat. Jean Shade.
Rend eraon, waa chosen to
repr•ent Tri SiiJ1la aa a
Romec:omins queen candidate.

or__. - .....

Radio. Tune In on the truckers
or highway and local inlorma·

~ AC/DC ewllohlng

lion.

Only $39.88

Only $37.97

Hi Neighborl Come on in to .

BURGER QUEENI
Tike advan1age of these specialsl

Wed. & Sun.

Fri. & Sat .
Ow crllpy, .._,-41pped

R1h&C:W..

Buy one, get one
•t

•

FREEl

Burger Queen'• delcloue.
golden brown

F111d Chicken Dinner
Quarter box with french fries,

••wand

on

And don't forget our ''everyday" specials . ..
•COIIWI•Int dilve ~ window
•11% ci1DOIIIII on ANY pwchn11 wllh e VAUD Student I.D.

OPEN 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
SUN- THURS.

Also

:OOa.m.-12:00 a.m
FRI & SAT

Abalone £t silver jtlwelty, disco bags,
gold and silver belts

Highway 641, M\m.'IY, Ky.

.....

..• ...., ..... N..,.

'

Musk professor luJs ~ rare talent
By DONNA LUCAS

additioa. abe did aacnd and
aolo recitals tbroupout TeDneeaee, Miuouri and Georpa.

Statr Writer

Aa a child, Kay Gardner
Bates would " get up on one of
thoee· Pepei Cola cartona and
tint in front of church."
Batea, an aaaociate profeuor
of muai<' at Murray State
University, matured. So did ber
meuo aoprano voice.
Such a voice it between an
alto voice and a soprano voice.
"Mezzo soprano Nnprt are
rare." Batee aaya, " few have
the true riclmeea of voice."
She received a B.A. from
Union University, Jackaon,
Tenn., an M.F.A. from the
Univereity of Georgia and
studied under Tito Capobianco
Kay Batea
at the Philadelphia Music
Academy for two yeara. In Barga Opera Feetival in Barp,
1974, the was one of 10 Italy.
Americana cboeen to attend the
Ba• said that alm01t ..,_,

..AU~~
udbe
work with a YOUDI' American
tmpr," Bat. aaid.
Ba• alao bQ an emnaive
amount of pr ofeelienal experience in performance. She
bu perfCJI"'Ded with the Opera
Compu.y of Philadelphia, the
~ Opera Company.
the Atlantic Opera Company
(under a PefforminJ Arta
Fellowabip), the Philadelphia
Sin1er1, the Philad elphia
Oratorio Choir and tbe South
Jeney Opera Company.
She waa aJao alto eoloiat for
tbe K~ Iarael Temple. In

Performinc and taachinJ play
Her husband. Wayne. ia a a lute part in Bat.a' life.
potter. The Batel' have two Bat. ..,. tbllt when abe perdauJhtere. Jennifer, eilht..~ ._.. .... ~ lOMI benel(
Katberiue. one.
.a..Jly beccDiDJ the charat>
Her buabeDd ia in tbe proceee
of openiDI a abop to display hia
varioua work& However, a t the
moment tMy are role awi'cbin&. " I come here and teach.

PI'~

involved a.t
~price or tbe.inlurecl valY,elf
the work ia not for aale. •• ,
JobMoo said artiat8 abould
include •a.ao for • ch entry
plua the correct amount for the
media or

....... ia padrayiJC.

"You calit really kaow evfii'Y
facet of Kay Batal,,. abe said,
.. until you have Men her per-

form.''

FOR RENT
Building Available
for retail store or office at
the Dbdeland Shopping Center

Photo entries due Nov. 17
Camera ~ ebould atart
cleaninf. their lenaea and
developap1 quality prints i~
they plan to vie for one of tbe
eipt cub prizee bein1 offered
in the fourth annual Magic
Silver Show.
The nonprofit international
photocrapby competition, apon.
aored by the Murray State
University art department. ia
open to anyone, accordinc to
Michael Jobnaon, auiatant
profeuor of art.
Pri&ee for tbe event range
from a
top award to three
• 100 awarda. The d•dline for
entries ia Nov. 17. Accepted
worb will be diaplayed Peb.
10-March 7 in the Clara M.
Eape Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center.

aDd be ata)w home and watcbea
the 1-year-old."

directly adjacent tQ MSU

retum iMuruce.;W

IMII. . .
Bud delm.ni- worb -.q
be braupt to die faurtla
PriCe ~ Pille Ana c.tw.
frcm 8 LDI. to 4 p.m.. MoaclaJ
throuRb Friday.

a...

Call7533)18 after 5 p.m.

•600

Only orilinal worlul, sent by
mail or delivered by band,
which have not been previou.a}y
publiahed, purcbaaed or abown
willbeacc:eptedJohnaonsaid.
l!;acb entry should be rilfdly
backed and tabled with a 3-by
5- inch card, giviDI the artiat' a
name. addreea and phone nua.
ber; the title of the work; the

I

Come and see
the new

What's the name for a private
compartment for rnakbl phone
calls? A. Jolrn Wtlkes Bootli.. B. PluJn£

shipment of

'lhle fame. You can save up to
during the week when
2
dial fling distance the 1 + way before

picture frllmes.

Also

Plants are

%off
their regular prices

1914 Coldwater

Road
753-0017

booth. C. Isolntion booth.
or

you

6()0,4,

an 8 a.m. c/tJiig ~aftir.

a==~~
••Jr)
rorJ1ii;•:At·~ttl._ges to
rierpigemt~t.'B. Dii:J 1 + loni1 distance

plume ctJils. C. Yell reallorui

'JhJe or false. It 8 clu!aper to dial
long distance the 1+ way Mo.
day t~k Friday from 5 p.m. to 8
a.m. thmt it is frtJrn 8a.m fo 5 p.m.

4

6A. How can

)'(?U save your out-oftown frieixh; some money?
Give them your phone number so
they am dial yau, the 1 + way. B. Stop
81)e1Pl/ing weekends with them. C. Quit

ClliJing th£mcollect. D. All ofthe above.

At 5:00 Sunday
diaJirw + CaDs: A.
7
B. down. c.
the same.
for
Go

H

afternoon, rates
Go up.

1
Stay

buQret '

t

.

• ~oudBl~d::~
1 + way after 11 p.m. to~ more
~from home, you Will: A. Get a
busy Sig1ta/. B. R&Jce up_Y()U_T folks.
C. Be a l1miZ1't ctJIJer. D. Wish you
hadn't.
When ic; the very cheapest time
to dial a 1 + call? A. From 11 p.m.
to 8 a.m. B. All weekend until5 p.m.
oo
' Sunday. C. ~ekdays, 8-5.

@ SouttiCentral Bel

.....
ClaM makes jewelry;
runs up expensive biU
By BTIDL GILKEY
A.ala&aat Campu Llfe Bdttor
More than 20 Murray State

PRECISION SOLDERING Ia the au bjeet of title
demonatratlon ...ven by Harry Farcbea,
..alatant profeaaor of art, durlnl a recent

....loa of lala latroclactory aaetalamJtblar
ca.... Loolda1 on Ia Mark AnderiiOil, Louinille.
(Piaoto b7 D . .n Saliq)

Annual horse show to open
The eleventh annual Kentucky
Seven champiooahip cla.ee
·Championthip Fox Trottiq will be ahown in the evenina.
Hone Show will be held Satur- They are divided into hone ap
day at the W•t Kentucky ch ampionship• and cha m Liv•tock and Expoeition ~ . pionahipa by ltate.
ter, accordiDc to Connie Talent.
Durinl the competition, the
coordinator.
Kentucky Gr and Champion
The main show atartll at 1 Fox Trottinc Hone will be
p.m., while the c:hampionthip choeen.
etakea will be held at 8 p.m. at
Five place trophies and
the Expo Center, Collep Farm
apeciil c:hampioa and reserve
Road, Talent said.
The main show will feature tz'ophiea will be presented to
model claes, performance clau winner-. accordin1 to
clauee for childre~ youth, men Talent.
and women and open perIn addition, the five winDen
formance cla-.
in the Grand championth.ip

clue will receive t76 in pri&e

money.
The fox tzoottint bone wu
developed in Mi.leouri, Arb•
..., Kentucky, Tenn-• and
VirJinia to U'avel av• roup
terrain. Curnntly, the hone ia
uaed primarily for pleuure
riding, tzoail and mountain
ridinc and ahowincThe t'ox U'ot, pit which ia
charact.riatic ol the hone, ia a
broken two beet pit that ia
aimilar to that ol the dance.
Admiaaion to the ahow ia tl
for adult& Children under 12
will be admitted free.

DICK GREGORY
Human Rights Activitist
Comedian
Politician
Author of 9 Books
Recording Artist
Political Analyst

'

I

Actor
Philosopher

Student Center Auditorium
8:00p.m.

Monday, October 2, 1978

FREE

University atudents are learniDI to create distinctive
baubl-.
The students are enrolled in
a metalamithiq clau which
concentrates on the deaiP and
cont1nlction of jewelry.
The coune ie taupt by
Harry Furches, auistant
profeuor ol art. Furchea hu
been t.ach.inc at the Univenity
for 16 yean.
He said he trew interested in
the ancient art form becaUM
h.ii father wu a jeweler. Furches hu dilplayed h.ia workl at
local, re,ional and national
shawL
Expenaea for the coune can
be extentive, accordin1 to Furchea.
Students uee aterlinc aUver
for moat ol their worlr. at a coat
of about t6.80 for a troy ounce
(20 trama), he eaid.
· In additioo they uee copper
for larp holloware, auch u
teapots and bowll at a coat of
t2 per pound. Gold il pnerally
uaed only for amall itema ai.nce
it coats about t212 for a troy
ounce, Furcbea eaid.
He •timat.d that a bePDninc atudent would apend a
minimum ol $40 durin1 a
aemeater. The expense would
be much treater for the more
advanced atudents who uaed
precioua and eemiprecioua
StoDIII in their d81ipa.
Beiinninc atudents pr()IJ'eu
from wire d•icna. formed with
eimple tools and applique

piecee, formed by eolderi.nc. to
more complex works, formed
with more advanced methoda,
such u the.loat wu technique
for moldina meta~ he eaid
Furchea
is
preaently
d•ipiq a triaDJUlar aterliRC
ailver teapot u a ahow item. He
eatimat.a that the piece will
coat about t600 in materiall
alone with a minimum of 300
hours of labor.
Furchea emphaaized that it ie
poaeible to be creative iD
deai111inc everyday itemL
" I try to pt the students to
briq out what they know
about other areu of art." be
eaid. " I try to pt them to put
their artiatic feelinp into it."

Show begins
A prol-ional fibers i.Dvitational exhibit will be
diaplayed today throup Oct.
24 ·in 1be Clara M. Eqle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center, accordinc to
Richard Jackaon, 1allery
director.
The workl encomp&u a
broad ranp of fiber related ~
media includin1 w..vin1
and textil•
Artina who have been i.Dvited to participete in the
show include: Janet Lub
Sie1el, New Yorlr. City;
Deborah Warner, Nancy
McGee, Adela Aken and
Lewia J(nauaa, Philadelphia;
Deborah
Frederick,
Le:dn1ton
and
Budd
Stalnaker, Bloominpon.

.

1$

.,
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Claa eslaibil8 open

Drawings,~prlft1W.!()n
Two clue ahibita will bePn
today in tbe Clara M. Balle
Gallery, at Murra y State
Univeraity accor d in 1 to
Richard Jacboa, pllery dine>
tor.
T he showe will include
etudent worb created in buic
drawin1 ~ under tbe inetruction of Da le Leye,
auiatant prOfeeaor of art, and
printmakin1 c.._ under tbe
inltruction of Melody Weiler,
Uliat&Dt prcleleor ot art
The drawiq ezhibit coneieta
mainly of selected eecond
181Dellt&r etudent worb with
empbaala on the human form,
t..,. uid. The remainder ol the
wor b, by firet eemeeter
etudentt. focua on "a variety ot
other kiDda ot IUbjecta.••
"The emphaaie in these
ia on teac:hiq the
etudenta to eee, obeerve and ex.,.._ .tbemeelvee throup ~
fundamental~. euch u .-turee.
~ valuee (darb, lr&YI and
whit..) and compoeition corcer,ae," he explained.
He added that a ati'ODIII'HP
on fundamentale would better
prepare the ltudenta for the
conceptual concerne they will

c.._

WITH EMPHASIS ON FUNDAMENTALS. Dale Le,.. ~
profeaeor of art, aollelta worlu auch u dale d rawinl by Doq
Peteraon, Mount Carmel, 01., from atudenta In bla bulc drawlq
elueee. (Photo by Deaa SaUq)

Auditions wiU begin Oct. 9
Auditions for two University
Thea tre productions will be
held Oct. 9-11, according to
S~ve Cornett, Newburgh, Ind,
thea~r spokesman.
F ive men, five women and
ei,ht children a re needed for
Will~Gibson's " The Miracle

Worker," a play about Helen
Keller and her teacher Anne
Sullivan.
Auditions for the children' s
5
parts will be from 3:30 to
p.m. Oct. 9 . Adults may
audition from 7 to 10 p.m. Oct.
9 and 10.

Five men and five women
will be choeen for James Thurber' 1 "Many Moone," the
children's theater production
Auditions will be at 7 p.m. Oct.
11.
Scripts for both plays are on
reeerve in the Waterfield
Library.

incorporate in their future

•orb.
The drawi.np ranp from 10
by 12 incbee to 4 by 4 feet

and
display a variety ol
drawing eurfacee u well u
medta.
'l'he print exhibition will
feeture worb by both beti&
nine and advanced etudentl,
Weiler uid. Amo01 tbe printa
will be examplee of acreen pri&
tine and relie( intapio and
lithOIJ'&phiC printiOIWe1ler deec:ribed the exhibit
a a ' 'a d ivereifica tion of ·
i~D&p&"

"I Jive them the proceeeea,
but they have their own ideas."
abe uid. "And the advanced

',1

Several of her advanced
atudenta have recently entered
a juried paper and clay
exhibition ·~ored by Memphil State University, Mempbie. Tenn
Weiler added that abe hoped
aeveral ol her etudenta would
aend worb to the 31et Annual
M1d Statee Art eJrhibition,
EvalliVille, Ind, and Color
Print, U.S.A., eponeored by
Teua Tec:hnolotical U niveraity, Lubbock.

The Murray State University
Symphony Orcheatra will
preeent two children' 1 concerta
on Thureday, accordin1 to
Neale Maaon, professor of
muaic.
The orchestra will perform
for children in the Calloway
County echool syatem at 8:46
Lm. in Lovett Auditorium.
They will perform for the
children in the city achool
I)Wtem at 10 Lm.
Tbeee prOIJ'aiDI are preile&
t.d in cooperation with the
mueic department of the
Murray Woman' • Club ae an
educational eervice each year,
Muon uid. The children at.

tendinl the prOIJ'am ranp in
.,. from kinderprten throup
middle .c:hoOL
The pro,ram coneilta of
Johannee Brahms' "Hunprian
Dance No. 1," "March of the
Siameee Children' ' by Richard
Rod1era, Rie11er'e "Dance
Rhythm•" and Wagner' a
Prelude
to
Act
III,
" Lohencrin.••
Muon uid there will aleo be
demonstrations ot the flute,
piccolo, oboe, clarinet, buaoon,
french horn, trumpet, trombone, tuba and po11ibly atrina
and percuuion inetrumenta.
The performancee are free
and open to the public.

Pr•lrle F•rm•
Ice Cre•m
F•mlly P•k
1

/2 gallon • •

'>I

''lfY•...,...,~.;t

Olympic Plaza
Murray, KY

~

t'

etu denta are totally independent.,,
Weiler u.id abe encourape
her etudenta to dieplay their
wOJb and enter competitione
wbeneqr they can.

~
)<

)':i&

University Symphony
to play for children

They're like the latelt fuhio• They don· ~ look,aood
on everybody. Tbat'a w~ we're choa.y about the way
. we cut.
Firat, we look at your face. To diacover tbl beat way
to brine out ywr natural 1ood locilla.
Then we look at your hair. Notiac the W&J it lllCMa
and bow it holds a curL
Tbia way we can be sure you're PtdDi the rilbt a~t
for you. Por you indJviduaJ face, hair and peNOMUf¥.

-------

.•

display

We make the
latest hairstyles
work for you.

I
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(Continued from pare 21)

least 15 hours thelr first
semet1ter with a minimum
grade point average of 3.50.
If eligible for membership
but unable to attend at leaat
one of the meetings, thoee interested should contact Philip
ZaCheretti, Murray, preeident.
CRIMINAL J USTICE

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Alpha Gamma Delta installed the following pledges on
Aug. 29: DeAnne Lund, Dearborn, Mich.; Cindy Button,
Franklin; Ann Ragsdale,
Fulton; Beth Luster, V eraailles; Diane Farmer, SymASSOCIATION
sonia; Vicki Barnea, OwenA social will be held at 8 p.m
sbor o; Melissa Sandifer,
Chicago; Mitzi Hancock, Ben- Monday in Ordway Hall lobby
ton; Tammy Culpepper, for anyone interested in memWilliston, N.D. and Treasa bership. Thoee who are inBrewwer, Teresa Cunningham terested in becoming a member
but who are unable to attend
and Gina .Jones, Munay.
the social should contact Jackie
Town.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
Preliminary meetings for all
Pm MU ALPHA
eligible new members of Alpha
Officers for the 1978-1979
Lam bda Delta Freshman sch ool year are as follows:
Honorary Society will be held S~vt Hopkin."' Paris, Tenn.,
a t 5 p.m. Monday and Tuesday presiuent: Rach Rolwrta, Belair,
in R oom 2 40,
Special Md., vic1• president; George
Educa tion Bldg.
Fleming, Cadiz, se<:retary; Neil
Membership is open to fresh- "' Casey, Pa d ucah, treasurer:
men who have completed a t Mike Perry, Paris, executjve

alumni
se cretary:
Greg
Bingman, Carmi, Ill., assistant
alumni secretary; Mike Shore,
Savannah, Ill., historian; and
Kenny Welc h, Dyersburg,
Tenn., warden.

Wilson, Greenville; Jeaneen
Kunick, Carlyle, Ill.; Darlene
Littlefield, Beechmont; Jeni
Schmitt, Evansville, Ind.;
Karen Stinnett, Providence;
Sharon Wallis, Par ia, Tenn.;
and Meliaaa Wood. Cadi,..
New pledpe to the Chi
pledp clul include: Laura
Pinaka, Princeton; Rene Utley,
Providence; Becky Larkins and
Julie Shelton, Hopkinsville;

KAPPA DELTA
Those initiated Sunday were:
Sharon Dare, Bridgeton, N.J.;
Cindy Franklin, Dawson
Sprinp; Vicki Hill and Amy

•• ••••••••
•• ;,y~~[r ••
•• • • ••• •••
I

'

,

~

J.

Teri Ham, Evansville, Ind. a nd
Debbie Cole, Elkton.
Awards given to the pledp
class were: Wallis, ideal
pledp; Kunick, hisb scholarship; and Stinnett, beet euay.
Awarda pven to the chapter
were LiSa Kuhn, Centralia, Ill.,
ideal collegiate; and Linda
Smalley, Louisville, retaliation
day pledge.

FJI[)l[):
GL()J<\':

Buy One Pair And
Bet One Ftx A Dollar

Choose from a selected group of
MALE and FADED GLORY
jeans, vests, jackets, shirts, and tops
Orthopedic Work , Shoe and Saddle Repairs
and All Leather Work

753-9115
Murrey, ly.

DIANNA LEE, Hardln , hae beea &elected •• the 1178-1171 Alpba
Tau Om.,a Sweetheart. Lee, a le....Uar dl8abilitie• ~or, Ia the
daupter of Mr. and Mra. Darwla Lee.

. .dsee
011r lleautlllll dbplep
et tlae lllnalt•re.
e alse speelaH%e laee~IIMIM
prlllts alld aeeea..W..
'l'laefl're . .re to elllaatlee

!f
.

9-9 .......,., 1-6 s..
OlyMpic Pine

' .Boots and shoes for everything under the sun!

Bel-Air Center-Murray

Cmnelasoe~~

~~--·~~oaae~

%-%.price off
Coordinate and Separate Sportswear
Name Brands Include: Bobble Brooks, Tomboy,
Bradley, Jane Colby, College Town: Garland

Layaway or etr.ge • Homec:on*lg Outfit Now

........

Claeat. .t Street

Minnens

Murray

VISA

Open nights till 9

Sundays 1-5

·'"S.ptember
'
It,

1178

Murray State Newa

A different name
for a different
, dining experience
Located at five points
just off campus
Open 7days

The Bob Hannon Forecast
1-0KLAHOMA
2--MICHIGAN
3-SOUTHERN CAL
4 AUBAMA

~~

I-TEXAS A & M
7-ARKA.NSAS
I-PENN STATE
I-MISSOURI

11--MISSISSIPPI ST.
12-PinSBURGH
1l--OHIO STATE
14-WASHINGTON ST.
1~LORIOA STATE

1~NEBRASKA

Saturday, Sept 30 - Major Collepa
Air Force
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•~~"" 1,

N IZONI St:Mia
Arizona
Alb,...
Ball State
BoWlin& Green
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Florida State
Fresno State
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7
I
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7
8
7
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II
19

17
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13
17
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0
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21
20
18
14

Miami, Fl
Ohio
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17
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34

7

33
21
a
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JO
27
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17
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23

Deyton

Princeton
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13

10
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15
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Teut Tech
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111
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Kentucky
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Downtown

37
25
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Zl
17
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Austin
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24
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Holy Crou
Iowa State
Kansas

Corn

22
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21
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Murray
Newt>erry
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21

23

a
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a
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JO
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14
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10
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14
7
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10
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University
Bookstore

SamH~
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22

Morehead

10

23
19
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M
M
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Delta State
West Viralnla Tech
Texas Lutn.ran
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U

19
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34

c.ntnil Connecticut
East StroudabUT'I
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MaiS. Maritime
Middlebury
Montclair
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N.w Hawn
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~,.
Tufts
Union
Wetlepn
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Akron

AncaiO Stete

Attcanaat Tech
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AuiUStana, so
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Butler
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Fon Han
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M
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Z4
33
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17
•
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27
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!!
-

Z4
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North O.kota Shlta 35
North O.kota
24
1'6£ otclllhoma
21
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NW Oklahoma
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S4

24

41
J1

Tab«

14
21
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z:z

Taylor
Ten,.._ Tech
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wa.,_, Mich.
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WI..,.,.,
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34
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10
7
20
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753-5782
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14
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Wrecker Service
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£Nlltm Illinois
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17
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Franklin
7
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savens Point
20
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14
Even...
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Wayne, Nb
7
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10
St. Cloud
11
Northern • a
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II
South O.kota
13
Soutt1 O.kota State 20
Central Mls-.rl
7
Not'them Colorado
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Sioux Falls
6
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10
~sW•~n
12
Defiance
10
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17
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ottter 8tmQ- Far Wilt
lloiM SUCII
Caf.Oivls
c.• L.utMran
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Colorado Mllllll

LewiS & Clark
Unfleld
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Knoxville
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0

Member FDIC

10

21
•

Cent,.

Botton u.

7
U

•

II

10
21
12
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lfid......,
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Attc·Pine Bluff
Trinity
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Texas A & I
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Am hem
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14
I

7

Lenol~hyne

Other Qames- East

w.t Va. state
West V.. Wesleyan
H-.rd

'For aD your
Unlvenity Need&'

I

Salem

11-KENTUCKY
17-STANfORD
11--TEXAS TECH
11-NOTRE DAME
21---DUKE

Nwadll~eno

N~ Art~

Z:Z

M
ldiiiiO i
U
27
Cefltral Weehlncton 12
45
0
42 1
tD
o
30
U.$ .U.
7
IOUthem 0\'eeon
21
w.-m Wlshlnct:Dft 1t
Whittier
21
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~.,..rfct.r nlll't

Ot...n CoMeet

Pecfflc Lutheran
Portland
bdlancla

sa•

BODY

a'F

SHOP

•"*'

Phone 753-3134

BANK OF MURRAY
Three Convenient Locationa
Serving The Univenity

South Manor Branch

Main

University Branch

South 12th St.

Main & 4th

North 12th St.
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OVC opener lost;
four Racers hurt

RECEIVING ASSISTANCE for a thumb 11\Jury
ia roalie Barry Bryant of ·the Murray State
Univeraity club aport aoccer team. Murray
droppt'd a Sund113 encounter with Southern

Not only did the Murray aity, White will probably be lost
State University football team for the aeaaon.
drop ita Ohio Valley Con•Coach Mike Gottfried ..id
ference season opener Satur- that be wu encouraged with
day night at Tennetsee the team's eft'ort.
Technological University, it
"We played good.
We an
alao may have loet the aervieet an improving ball club,'' Gott.
fried commented. "I waa
of four starter&
In the 24-14 aet back to the pleaaed but we still have to
Golden Eaglea, quarterback work on aome mistakes and inMike Dickeu. and tailback couistenciea.•'
Gottfried added that beint
Danny Lee J ohnaon, ranked
idle
lor a week affected the
fifth in Divis ion I-A A in
nwhinc with 126 yarda per Racers and Tech
"Tbe time off hurt both
game, suffered elbow injuriea,
defensive
tackle
Chuck cluba. Both weren't quite u
Marqueaa pulled a hamstring aharp as they could have
muacle and linebacker Donald been," Gottfried added.
J ohnaon was the leading
White chipped a bone in hia
ground gainer for MSU with
ankle.
142 yarda in 28 attempt&
Dickens, Johnson and
Dickena connected on 15 of
Marquees are "doubtful" star- 33 aeriala for U8 yarda. Twice
ters for tomorrow' a contest be hit tight end David Thomas
with Morehead State Univer- for touchdown&.

llllnola Univeraity, 8·1. They will face
Southeaat Mlaeouri at home Sunday at :1 p.m.
(Photo by Matt Brandon)

•

Lady Racers to run in KIC
The Murray State University
women's cross country team
will compete in the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Cbampio011hips
Saturday at Richmond.
Coach Margaret Simmons
said that abe expected her team

to make a good showing. but 23, the women fmished fourth
added "Eastern Kentucky in a meet at Illinois State
University will probably win U niveraity.
The:,
it." She also ..id that the totaled 98 points, well behind
University of Kentucky should winner Southern Illinois
be tough.
":
University with 35. The UniverIn their last outina:. on Seot. sity of Iowa wae second with 38
and Illinois State totaled 94 to
take third. Rounding out the
field were Indiana State
University, Northern Illinois
Univenity and Western Kentucky Univenity.
Glenda Calabro led Murray
State with a 1Oth place finiah
University-Edwardsville and
at 18:10. Diane Holmes clocked
Western Kentucky. Against
in at 18:27 for 17th place and
SIU, Weia, Ritt, number three
Wendy Slaton wu 19th with an
Lynn Martin, number four
18:49. Becky Beckman, Sharon
Anne Resa, number five
Macy, Liaa Baker and Danielle
Yvonna Utley and number six
Bnnnan were 24th, 28th, 30th
Becky J onee all won in strai,bt
and 39th retpectively.

Flowers For
Any Occasion

·Daisies

Lady netters upset:
record extends to 9-1
The Murray State University
women' a tennia team won three
matchea laat week but suffered
their first loea agai011t We.tern
Kentucky University on Satur·
day.
In a match against Memphi11
State University on Sept 21,
the women did not drop a set in
winning 9-0.
The Lady Racers defeated
Southeast Missouri State
University 6-3 in a tough match
on Friday. Number one Karen
Weia won easily 6-0, 6-1, but
number two Bit.ay Ritt suffered
her first 1088 of the aeaaon, 6-4,
4-6, 6-4 to Jodi Adams of
SEMO. Four other matches
also went to three aet&
The team split Saturday's
matches with Southern lllinoia

llt-1 ~

Later that day, the women
lost for the fint time thia year
as Wettem beat them 6-4. Weia
also loet for the f'lrat time, 6-4,
6-1 to We.tern'a Sandy Leslie.
Winnen for MSU were Ritt,
Reaa and Jonea. Ritt won in
straight seta, while Reea and
Jones each dropped a eet in
winning.

Cash & Carry only

$2a50 dozen

407 Popular St.

Coming Soon

MSU HOMECOMING
October 21, 1978

Weis and Ritt won a thre&
setter at number one doublee.

''RACERS RUN

FOR THE GOLD''
Raren
VB.

Steak Sandwich
and
any Flavor Milkshake
.for

EastTe~

.t

Munay State News

Reg. t1.E

beef
steaks are
breaded daily

S~tember

at your Sonic

October 1

ft.arl!~a

SGA Office, arid

Good

Campus Information

29, ~&

for further details

G
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A WINNING COMBINATION
Racquetball
Equipment ..•
Racqueta by EKtelon, L•ch,
w.-,n, Trendway.
(Also accessories such as
balls, wristbands, bags)

and Warmups ..•
by Court Ce8U81, White Stag,
Adld•, Winning Ways, and
Jelenck
We have the largeet Mlectlon
In the area with al alzea and
colora• .

• •
Pick. pair fram

d£118 , ...............:

Fraternity, Sorority Jerseys with our

quick lettering service.
T-Shirts by Adldaa, Nlke, Puma,
Converae, Wilson, and Tred-2.

1203 Chestnut

'

